44 Wath Wood Road, Wath-Upon-Dearne, Rotherham, South Yorkshire, S63 7TN

Offers Around £325,000
Situated within one of the Dearne Valleys most prestigious areas, is this superbly appointed FOUR
BEDROOM DETACHED family residence. This characterful property sits within an attractive plot
benefiting from an open aspect to the rear and south facing garden. With a wide array of original features,
the property is marketed with no onward chain and an early viewing is essential to fully appreciate the
accommodation on offer.

Wath Upon Dearne
Dining Room 12'11" x 17'8" (3.96 x 5.39)
Wath upon Dearne (also known as Wath-on-Dearne or
simply Wath ) is a small town on the south side of the
Dearne Valley in the historic county of the West Riding of
Yorkshire and the Metropolitan Borough of Rotherham,
South Yorkshire, England, lying 5 miles (8 km) north of
Rotherham, almost midway between Barnsley and
Doncaster. Wath can trace its existence back to Norman
times, having an entry in the Domesday Book as Wad
and Waith.
Entrance Hallway

With a rear facing picture window overlooking the
attractive rear garden, central heating radiator,
decorative coving to the ceiling, picture rail and the focal
point of the room being the wall mounted gas fire.
Kitchen 10'4" x 9'10" (3.16 x 3.02)

With a front facing entrance door with original stained
glass, central heating radiator and stairs rising to the first
floor accommodation.
Lounge 13'0" x 16'2" (3.97 x 4.93)

Set beneath the rear facing UPVC double glazed window
and incorporated into the roll edge work surface is a
drainer sink unit with mixer tap. The kitchen is fitted with
a range of wall, base and drawer units with cooking
facilities to include a gas cooker point, central heating
radiator and doors entering the cellar area which hosts
power and lighting and rear utility.
Utility Area
With space and plumbing for an automatic washing
With a front facing upvc bay window, central heating machine, central heating radiator, with side facing double
radiator, decorative coving to the ceiling, picture rail and glazed window and entrance door.
the focal point of the room being the decorative fireplace
Downstairs Shower Room
with gas fire point.
With a three piece suite comprising of a walk in shower
with thermostatic shower above, pedestal hand wash
basin and low flush WC. With central heating radiator
and opaque double glazed window.

Bedroom One 12'11" x 15'6" (3.95 x 4.73)

Office / Play Room

With access gained to two additional bedrooms, rear
facing upvc window and central heating radiator.
Bedroom Four 9'11" x 9'5" (3.03 x 2.88)

With a front facing upvc bay window and central heating
radiator.
Bedroom Two 11'2" x 13'11" (3.41 x 4.26)

With a front facing upvc window and central heating
radiator.
Bathroom

With a front facing upvc bay window and central heating
radiator.
Bedroom Three 11'3" x 12'1" (3.43 x 3.70)

With two piece suite comprising of a panelled bath and
wash basin, with central heating radiator and opaque
window. With storage hosting the hot water tank.
Separate WC
With low flush wc and opaque window.
Garage
With a rear facing upvc window and central heating The tandem garage hosts power and lighting with a
radiator.
manual up and over door.
External

To the front of the property is a driveway providing off
road parking which precedes the garage and laid to lawn
garden. To the rear is a delightful South facing garden
which enjoys an open aspect and benefits from a laid to
lawn garden with mature fruit trees and well stocked
borders.
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These particulars, whilst believed to be accurate are set out as a general outline only for guidance and do not constitute any part of an offer or contract. Intending purchasers should not rely on them as statements of
representation of fact, but must satisfy themselves by inspection or otherwise as to their accuracy. No person in this firms employment has the authority to make or give any representation or warranty in respect of the
property.

